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STILL BURNING "NIUGEKS."
Vj- -

Still nnottior Negro lino been burned
to death, thin timo nt Cluyton, Miss.
IIo was saturated with oil, nnd fagota
wore tilled around him, nnd tho flro no
doubt Intensely dolIght6cl tho Inrgo
company of good, enthusiastic white
"Christians" nnd "highly civilized"
boinga who thun committed nn inexcus-

able and nbominnblo murder regard
loan of whnt tho Negro victim line dono.

Tho young woman in tho &tso "post
tle)y" identiflod him tho first "nig-
ger1' caught Ib nlmoBt always "positive-
ly Identified." If tho "nigger" was
guilty, which ho Insistently denied,
that fact ought to tmvo been legally
provon, and then bo legally punished.
No matter how sovora tho penalty; if
ho waii guilty, "hanging was too good
for him," but wliy burn hlin to death
thus lawlessly, and let a young ,vhlto
man who com mils a really worio .crime

ruins a young girlgo scot freo?
Is this n country of Justice? Is It n

country of law? Is tlioro any real
Christianity or civilization ntnong poo-ul- o

who thus lot tiiotr rovongoful, mur-

derous pulsions run riot7 Was not tho
crime of thost 'white Christians urentor,

orfHH grout, nil things considered, ns
tliatlaf itho Negro,'ovon If ho were' (it'll

tj and of this they Hero not hum?
They simply Hero bont upon burning a
"iiijigor",totdoatli, lawlessly, .murder-
ously, outrngoously, devilishly, fiend-

ishly, cruelly, criminally, awfully.
Lot its not bo mistaken, Wo mnko

no apology for tho Negro's assault, If

no committed it. Ifo ought to die in
consequence, if such wore tho law,
but lie ought to dlo in a lawful, "civ-

ilised" wny, if wo profess to bo a civil-ice- d,

g people.
v

Is it a country of law or not? Or
does the Maw only protect tho white
man? And is oveiy accused or suspect-

ed "nigger" ib be lynched without any
chance to show if ho la innocent,
without any chance to npioal to tho
boasted Inw7 Is tlioro law for the ben-

efit or protection of tho white man, nnd
none for tho black? Doos tho color of a
man's skin deny him the luff's protec-

tion or redress? And if so, why so?

Is tlio Negro to bo blamed for his ex-

istence, for IiIh color, or for his finding
himself hero in this country?
' IIo hnH no n)ology io mnko for any of
these things, and ho might go further
and say that ho ought to bu in some
measure oxciued or treated even more
charitably tiinn white men, considering
how ho, nnd especially how black
srpsnen and girls, jiavo boon treated for
generations; used as mure objects of
greed and lust by their while masters.
Is it strange that some Negroes of today
liave a lustful disposition? Are they
to blame for un uncontrollable desire?
Or if they nre to blame, and must be
puiilnhod for wrongdoing in ibis re-

spect, should not tho strongor, domin-
ant rncO remember how nnd why the
Negro came by his disposition of toduy,
nd so be churltuhlo, or ut least Jtut, or

at least thomtelvos lawful and not
become fiendish murderers bmuuo a

xxi-gr- o tioes a great wrong, committs n
great crime?'

TAFT AND POPE FAIL TO AGREE.

Govornor Tnft, It s, has 'failed,
after all, to come to an entire and dell-alt- o

agreement with .the pope regarding
the withdrawal of tho Friars from tho
Philippine Inlands, and the relations
between the government and tho Vatican
wbltq not as yet uufrloudly at all.jaro
aomewhut "strained."

It would be unfortunate, (or various
reasons, if no mutual agreement and
arrangement couid be inado; but the
proposals of tho government have been
and are fair, considerate and liberal,
and the Vatican will probably have to
accept them or some result less agroea-Me- -

and nUlafactury to tho church, '
The Philippine islands are ours, and

we are pledged to establish uud main-

tain t,litrof,nit here, onre religious lib-

erty. Tlio' Friars are a source of fric-

tion and disturbance, happening to bo
peculiarly obnoxious to t(t'Flpluoa,
although most of tho natives are at
least nominal Catholics.

4

President Hooseyelt, Secretary Bqot
and Governor Tult have doubtless con-

sidered tho wljole subject very careful-ly- ,'

and lihvo ma'de tuftlclently liberal
proposals, ,11 they iOj,JKt accepted,
they can bo lot alone, and the govern-uieu- t

will go ahead and solve the prob-
lem regardier of the Vatican's accept
.aiKeW approval!' " .wl

BPLENDID MEMORIAL, CHURCH.

One Coating-- 9500,000 Dedicated Re-
cently nt Palo Altn, Cat.

The most magnificent church edifice
attached to nny college or university
In the world Is the Memorial Church
erected to the lato Senntor Lcland
Stanford, of California, nnd which wns
dodlcntcd recently nt Pnlo Alto, tho
sent of the Lclnnd 'Stanford, 3r Uni-

versity. The building Is of buff colored
snmlstone hi the Homnncsquc style of
architecture nnd cost $500,000. Tho
cross surmounting tho belfry In 100
feet above the ground nnd In (lie belfry
Is the most expensive chime of bells on
the Pacific const, being nn exact dupli-
cate of the bells In the Parliament
buildings, Ifoudon. , ,

I'ho Stanford University Is.Uic most
striking cxnmplo of tho liberality
which tho rich men nnd women of
America have shown to tho Institutions
of higher learning. Not long ngo deeds
of gift wero executed to tho trustees
of the university for property amount-
ing to $30,000,000. It nil enmo from
Mm. Stanford and, wns the largest gift
to a university that was ever made.
The university wns founded In 1887 by
Senntor nnd Mrs. Stanford, In memory
of their moiv Lclnnd Stanford, Jr., who
died when n youth while, traveling
abroad. Un doors were opened In 1801,
nnd a host of studenta were attracted
by the present of free tuition. Since

HUM

srAM-Ulll-) ilhJIOJUAL CUU1IC1I.

thnt year 1,200 degrees hnvo been con-

ferred. Women wero'admltted on nn
cqunl bnsls with the men until n year
or so ago, when the number of women
In the university at ouo time wns lim-
ited to GOO. j 7

Mrs. Stanford's Intest gift Includes
the Stanford residence on Nob' Hill, In
Sim Francisco, real estate In twenty-si- x

couutlctt, nnd many securities. A
few years ago the university was lu
despcrnto financial straits nnd was
only kept open by great sacrifice. Mrs.
Stanford sold stocks and bonds nt i
loss nnd even disposed of some of her
Jewels. Tho faculty assisted her, mauy
refusing to draw nny snlary until tho
dlttlcultlcs wero bridged vers others
drawing only what was ncccssnry for
living expenses. While Mrs. Stanford
has given the Institution the hulk of
her fortune, she Is by no menus poor.
She made the gift nt this time Instead
of by will nfter death, that there might
be no doubt about the money reaching
tho university.

CESAR'8 EAR,

The One Punishment Which the Pierce
Mon Dreaded.

One of tho many queer things to bo
noted In the study of captive life Is the
fact that each animal requires--o- r
rather drca'ds-rsom- e form of punish-
ment which very likely would have no
terrors' for nuy "other animal. A cer
tain Hon fears nothing lu tho world
save a stick; held lu the trainer's left
hand. A frisky young tigress used to
be affected only by her trainer's blow-lu- g

sharpjy on her nose. Trainers fre-
quently discover by pure accident what
It Is that an animal 'dreads, as was-- the
case In an occurrence at Herllu de-

scribed In Everybody's Mugaslue. lly
way of Introduction It should bo ex-
plained that almost the first thing un
animal learns when he Is performing
with other animals Is that his block
or chair Is his own particular property,
where he can retire wheu his act Is
over, and "where ho Is sure of, not

by the trainer or by his
fellows. A llou nnus tins out very
quickly.

Three lions were coucerned In tho
Ilerlln affair Sammy, a very "green"

Caesar, a splendid speci-
men of his race, but uufortuuatcly
subject to sudden fits of rage, which
It Is not' easy to quell; a'ud ..Caesar's
mate, Mrs. Grouily.- - She 'was the idol
of Caesar's heart, and, assured of liat,
hhe rode ovorhlm vrougasliod. .s

Upon tho night of Sammy's deput
things went off all right until after tho
seesaw act. Sammy had upt yet, be-
come fully accustomed tq the rocking
plank, nnd he was glad when t wns
oyer, and Jumped dowu lu a hurry to
get to his block.

It came to pass that Mrs. Grundy,
who had also been on the seesaw, left
ft JusC M1 8uintor UtdJ ajtfl; Neither
through Inadvertence .or. because sho
thought sliewtuld treat alt creation us
shtjtlttabsi.kvrlpdulKeut lortl ami

uuisterrlvlU' im ou t""y'
block and settled" herself comfortably.
Sho eveu started to wash her face. So
when Sammy came along, ho found bis
place taken.

Now, Sammy knexy perfectly well
that this was not right; aud.lt must
bo confessed that he had the ly ou
lilaht$A ldrs, Grundy knewttiiulte
iswell,aul carwl not nrmff ofer
a.Ht(CJst,l Uud she noUCaawr, t

take care of her? Sammy did not offer
violence no Hon In his right mbd evef
bares tooth against a female of his
race, unless to save his own life. But
he went boh hid nnd pushed; nnd Mrs.
Grundy slid off the block to the floor.

Instantly Cacsnr, who bad watched
tho situation with rising Wrath, leap-
ed from his block straight for Sammy's
throat. If he had found his grip, the
bhow would then and there have been
tho loser by several hundred dollars'
worth of Hon. Hut If gallantry wns not
In Snmmy's line, lighting wns; nnd be-

fore tho trnlncr could reach, them they
were nt It nip and tuck. The bono of
contention got back on the forbidden
block nnd looked ou placidly.

Then a strang6 thing happened. In
tho scrlmmngo Sammy found Caesar's
car In his mouth, nnd, nntur.illy
enough, bit It. Cncsar cowered down
llko n beaten hound, nnd" Snminy.
mightily nBtoulshod, drew off. The
trnlncr promptly sent nil thrco back to
their respective plnccs.

Hut Snminy had unconsciously given
tho trainer nn Iden; nnd the next timo
the little premonitory tremor ran along
Caesar's knotted muscles, tho man
grabbed his ear. Again Caesar slunk
Into submission, nnd nfter thnt. the so-

lution of the problem was pliiln. It
Is safe to say thnt with not nnotlicr
lion In a hundred would such n mode
of treatment have had the slightest ef-

fect.

TROLLEY TOO MUCH FOR HORSE

llalky Animal Had to Move When the
Car Iloonted Him,

People passing along the' lower end
of tho Bowery the other day where
ono of the cross town lines Intersects
the 3d avenue tracks Were treated to a
rare and rather ludicrous speciacle. A

whlto horse attached to a covered van
wns plodding thoughtfully along In the
line of the car tracks. Behlud It the
motormau wns clanging his gong for
tho pnssage to be cleared, nud the
driver wns urging his horse to niovu
from the truck to ono sldp. ,

Just as the horso reached the point
where the lines Intersect It stopped nud
bqenmo entirely lost In Its train of
thought. The driver pleaded, shouted,
cursed, but thu horso wiih obUvIous
alike to threats, ami entreaties. It stood
quiet nud patient, llko David Harum's
famous equine that "stood without
hitching."

Tho cross town car was blocked so

was tho 3d avenue cur In the rear,. The
passengers were growing Impatient,
and some of the Irritable ones were be-

ginning to alight, but the horse still
maintained Its statuesque uttltude.

A policeman who appeared tried
coaxing, then violently tugged nt the
bridle, but the horse wns calmly su-

perior to being either led or driven., It
was the 3d avenue, jnotorninu whoso
mental activities helped to solve tho
dltllculty Just as plans were being f,or:
undated for bllndfoldlug the beast. IIo
turned on his power nud the car slowly
began to mavo; so did the covered van,
right up against tho horse, pushing
him along, wllly-nlll- Tho horse held
to the light bravely, however, nud the
Bowery was treated to the rare sight
of seeing nn actual demonstration of
tho superiority of electric over horse
power. It was' not long heforo tho
strain began to tell, says the New York
Times. The horse snorted nud moved
grudgingly to ono sde. Then tho enr
sped ou Its wny, bearing thu triumph-au- t

motorinnji.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

Electricity Invudea tlio I.nnd of the
Ancient l'liiiruolin.

One of the great electrical enterprises
of tho nge Is uenrlng tta completion.
Seven years have been spent ut this
business. Thro thousand miles of
wire are In position and 1,'JOO more will
bo necessary to carry, tho telegraph Hue
to Its terminus In the laud of the Pha-
raohs. This will cover the entire
length of Africa, The cost of the line
89 far completed has beeii (5,000,000
and its completion' will add $1,000,000;
more to the total. The work done has
been under almost appalling difficulties.
Swamps hnvo bwn bridged, mountain
chasms, crossed, floods waded, the lion
and the barbarian raced frequently to
tho point of death, und the miseries of
an almost unbearable climate endured.
The nut mtwo sawdust of the poles nnd
most of the material used hud to be
carried through primeval forests on the
shoulders of aborigines. The copper
wire was sometimes ma do Into bullets
to 'shoot down-Intrud- ers and piles of
human bones have been left to whiten
lu the sun, where the cannibal or the
beast of prey had gorged on the re-

mains. The cost lias been heavy, but
the results will la the long ruu be the
transformation of Africa, as the rail,
way will follow the telegraph line and
the products of all nattous find one of
the great markets In the future be-

tween the Cape or Good Hope and the
Egyptian end of the Nile.

A ftlMuult Qweetlon.
A story of a conversation between a

traveler, visiting at a, popular, resort,
ami one of tho permanent residents. Is

told by the Ham's Horn:
'I am a, stranger here, sir; can, you

direct me to a lrst-rat- e church?"
"Oh, yes, right around the corner."
"What sort of a preacher have they?"
" very good mau."
"Intercstingr
"Iutonsely so,"
"Eloquent?"
"Very."
"The best preaching In town, I sup-

pose?' '
"Unquestionably."
"What's his name?"
"Ah, my fr)emL that Is a, question

which modesty forbids me to uuswer''
Vrolmuly the most Important tliluj-s- l

InijKWorW are those that W lia '

dHEIUFFj'S SSALM.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, foe the County of Multnomah.

Albert Seekatz, plaintiff, vs. Walter
Vivian, defendant

By virtue of an execution duly is
sued out of and under the seal of tho
above entitled court, In the abovo en-

titled cause, upon a Judgment ren-
dered and entered In the Justice's
Court, EaBt Portland District of tho
State of Oregon, for Multnomah coun-
ty, on tho 9th day of May, 1902, in fa-

vor of Albert Seokatz,' plaintiff and
against Walter Vivian, defendant, for
tho sum of 30.00, with Interest thorc-o- n

at tho rnto of 8 per cent per an-

num, from, the 7th day of October,
1900. and the further sum of fio.00,
with interest thereon nt tho rnto of
0 per cent per annum, from, the 9th
dny of May, 1902, and accrued costs
and the costs of nnd upon this writ, I
did on tho 23d day of Mny, 1902, duly
levy upon tho following described real
property, to-wl- t:

Lot four 4) In block two (2), In
Plensnnt Homo Addition to East Port-
land (now iu part of tho city of Port-
land), Multnomah county, Stato of
Oregon.
' Now, therefore, by virtue of said ex-
ecution. I will on Tuesday, tho 1st dav
July, 1902, nt tho hour of ten o'clock
n. mi nt the front door of tho County
Court House, In tho city of Portlnnd,
snld county nnd Stnte, soil nt publlo
miction, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, fpr United States gold
coin, cash In hnnd, nil tho right, title
nnd Interest of tho within named de-
fendant, In and to tho abovo described
real property or any part thereof, to
satlsfv said execution, Interest, costs
and all deeming costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 28th,
1902.

WILLIAM FRAZER.
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Or.

SHERIFF SALE.

In tho circuit court of tho state of
Oregon, for the county of Multnomah.

P. Ifascho, administrator of tho part-
nership estate of Dnscho & Company,
which consisted of P. iiarcho and
James Pi Fsull, who wero doing busi-
ness under tho firm nnmo of P. Oascho
fc Co., plaintiff, vs. N. 8. Wright,
George alker j David Ogllvy, Sidney
Walker, G. Kutzichan and Joe Waddull,
dofundunts.
t lly virtuo of an execution duly issuqd
out of nud under tho seul of tho abovo
entitled court, in, tho above entitled
cause, to me .duly diroctod and dated
tho lfth day of April,, 11)02, upon a
lodgment rondqred and entered in snld
court on tho 10th day of March, 1804,
In favor of P. Ilascho, administrator of
the partnership oetato of Ilascho A'

Company, which consisted of P. Buecho
and Jsiuos P. Fsull, who wore doing
business under ' the firm name of P.
Ma echo & Co., plaintiff, nnd against G.
Kutzschan,. Sidney Walkor, George
Walker and David Ogllvy, defendants,
for the sum of $1,457.45 with interest
thorso'n at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from tho 10th day of March,
1804, and the further sum of $76 with
Intcrost thereon at the rate of 8 per
cont per annum from tho 10th day of
March, 1804, and tho further sum of
174.45 costs and disbursements, and
tho costs of and Upon this writ, I did
on tho 22d dny of April, 1002, duly
levy upon tho following described real
property, to-wl- t: '

Commencing at a stake standing In
tho south lino of Clay Street 52 feot
nest on said Bouth lino of Clay street
from the center lino of 13th Street ox
tonded; thonce west on said south lino
of Clay street, 25 (cot; thence south
parallel with said 13th Street extended,
100 feot; thence eatt and parallel with
caid Clay Street 25 foot; thonoo, north
nd paraloll with said 13th Street ex-

tended, 100 feet to the place of be-

ginning, in tho City of Portland, Coun-
ty of Multnomah and Stato of Oregon.
Said 13th Btreet being the oldnmo of
laid street; it now being known as 10th
street. ,

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exo.
:utIon. I will on Tuesday the 10th day
t June, 1002, at tho,hqur of ton o'clock

A. M. at the front door of the county
court house, in tho City of Portland',
aid county nnd state, sell at public

suction, subject to redemption, to tho
highest bidder, for U. 8. gold coin,
cash in hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the within named de-

fendants or either of them had on the
date of the judgment herein (the 10th
day of March, 1804) or since had, in
and to the above described real prop
rty or any part thereof, to satisfy said

sxeeution, intsrsst, costs and all accru-
ing costs.

Dated Portland, Oregon, May 8th,
1902.

, WILLIAM FRAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon

FRANK. SCHMITT, , J.L. JIEMDREE,
President. Secretarjr.

J, II. CAR, Manager.

Frank Schmitt I Co.
(. Mamilaeturenqt

Fir, Silvtr Pint ui CiJrr Doits
and Finishing Matiriil.

Pbons Eat 4

Kat Taylor and
tut Eighth, streets. Portland, Orcgea

OREGON PHONE ULACK 9SU. s
t

New Yolrk Grocery
,at,'8, 1L1IINNKNKAMP, Proprietor.

Nun STAPLE EIOCEWES

TBA8, COFFEES AND SPICES
... . . A SPECIALTY.

CoEvcuXIorroo iOnoaiPortland,

SERIFF'S SAL.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for tho county of Multnomah.
Charles E. Wise, plaintiff vs. Elisa-

beth Wise, defendant.
By virtuo of an execution duly issued

out of and under the seal of tho abovo
entitled court, in tho abovo entitled
cnueo, to me duly directed nhd dated
tho 13th day of May, 1002, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in tho
justice court, East Portland district, of
the state of Oregon, for tho county of
Multnomah, on the 10th day of March,
lfy)5. in favor of Charles E. Wise,
plaintiff, and against Eliznboth Wiso,
defendant, for tho sum of f 111.52 with
lutorcst thereon nt tho rnto of 8 'per
cent per annum from tho 10th dny of
March, 1895, nnd 'tho further' sum of
(15,00 costs nnd dbursemonts and ac-

crued costs, nnd nlso tho costs of and
upon this Writ, I did on tho 14th day
Of' Mny, 1002, duly levy upon tho fol-

lowing described real property, situato,
lying and being within Multnomah
county, stato of Oregon, to-wl- t: Lot 11
In block 4; lot 17 in block 5; lots 13
and 14 in,block 14, Columbia Heights;
also lot 7 In block 3, Piedmont park.

Now, thercforo, by virtuo of Mild ex-

ecution, I will, on Tuesday, tho 17th
day of Juno, 1002, at tho hour of 10
o'clock A. M., at tho front door of tho
county court Iioupo, in tho city of Port-
land, said county and stato, sell, at
public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder, for U. S. gold
coin, cash in hand, all tho right, title
and interest of the within named de-

fendant, in and to tho above described
real property or any part thereto, to
satisfy said execution, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.
Dated Portland, Oregon. May 14, 1002.

WILLIAM FitAZIER,
Sheriff of Multnomuh County, Oregon.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been duly appointed
by Hon. W. M. Cnko, judgo of tho
county court of Multnomuh county,
stato of Oregon, administrator of' tho
estate of Samuel' W. Rlsdo, deceased.
All persons having claims against said
eetuto aro hereby requlrod to present
the cunio, properly verified, ns by law,
required, within six months from' dato
hereof to Clins' A. Lucas; Attorney,
room 520, Chamber of Commerco.

'DuWhls Li8th
' day .of J,uno, 10Q2.

' " J. W. HAUSER,
Administrator of tho estate of Samuel

W. Slade.

For good aocUltlme call and eo

J0HN.WOIDA.'' '

Fine Wlno, Llquori and Cigars.
Tclcphi no Clay 03. 460 Ollun Bt., Portland. Or

pnoFEfaon men. max mayek." 1 '

i Pi Knit uri Luidtcsfi Artist. , , vz
Teacher In Orawlngtand Tainting,

Btuulo andArt Or llcrr. Aider St.,
.. TUurJy.

To le phone lied 2827. Portland, Oregon

ADOI.K MrrKRiON, OLOK8V.ENON,
Proprietor. liarkceper.

, THE STOCKHOLM. V
Whero can be found Illicit ot Liquor , YVInei

and ClgarH,
Oregon Phono play 687,

Corner Sixth and Flanderi. Portland, Or

rpHE POPULAR. ,

JOHN ECKLUND, Proprietor.
'1 " . '

Tclcphonei: Oregon Red 031; Columbia US,.. 'UT125 First Street. rortIa,nd; Oregon,
. - .

niciiMpD laumuy;,co. , kl

COIU UNION AVENUE AND WEIDLER 8T.

K. ! rdli;rLAND,.OREGOrt ' tCfc"V.

Columbia &W8, M,b , ', Oregon, Scott 12ft

piucAao PACKrNO iioufk market.
joe nash, Proprietor.

Wholenlo dealor In Froh Meati. Cured
Mean, Poultry, Fill) and (iaine. Teaa, CoReei,
B, Jcej, Oregon Honer. Kgg, Ilutter, cheeielver, Jrulu, Etc. telephone Oak qi. (

ifyi N. Sixth St., near Couch

cALL AT NINTH AND QLI8AN 8T8.

Dealer In Orocerlei, Frultt, Confectionery and
Uaking.

Corner ol Ninth and Gllgan Streets

O. D, DUNNING. P.&AkPJON.

Dunning ;Campfl,

Fmrtl ttmiirs
Jtt Bureafcte 64,, tot. Third and Fourth,
. PORTLAND. OMKanv. "r '. .iSr. :. .

- '" - v
Opass rM Mol n. ClaraMpkB4so

' v isa&U
A v isai "

jHpalMv

V

8
BRBBUrtfananl I

v rj aHgaTllBnBniif Q
" uHianVB9vi Z
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V. nElT. R. A. OAT.

Excelsior Planing Mill

Mouldings, Brackets, Turning,
Stair Building and General

House Work.

Phono Whlto 501.

E. Seventh and E. Morrison Sts.
PORTLAND, OREGON'

TTLEl'lIOXE SOUTH 804. ,

Ann Arbor Home
Bakery.

M. BHICLDS, Troptlotor. (

HOME MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND PIES.

Sixteenth and Gllsnn Bts., Porttand, Or

George Miller. Hiram Fugitt.

Wagner Cafe
l'hono Main 86 . ,

f

.148 Sixth St., Portland.

Comfortablo Quutcrs for Commercial
and B.isinces Men,

8. JUL. MAYEll, Prcs't nd Scc'y.
i

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Kitabllihod 1870. Incorporated 1894.

t

Importers and Jobbers

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Our HpccliilMci:

Maryland Club Rye and
Kentucky Taylor Bourbon.

2770 Martin ft.'.
CINU1N.SA1I, OHIO. FOUTLAKD, OKE.

CITY LAUNDRY CO.

a

Gents' Work a Specialty.

Pbomt: Orison 429, Colunklt 411.

.'I

FOURTH AND COUCH STS.,
' PORTLAND, OREGON

HARNESS, SADDLES, STRAP WORK

See Our Prices Before Buying.
Fend (or freo catalogue.

Extract from Ret. Uar. Makera P, A. Mar.27, MM:
"Vanklrk Wllion are (iiiotlngprleei In their

catalogue that no retail dealer caret to meet."
That's what tha Bin? lava of ua. Clmt our" 'Prlcea.

VANKIRK WILSON, ISO Front St

Real Estate
Bargains!

Six-Roo- m Modern Houses
in Woodmere. '

Firie acreage on electric car HnosaIW
ablo for platting.
y Choice lots on easy term.

Hornet built to suit ar.d sold on easy
tarins.

OEO. W. BROWNlV"
203 FaiHsjg Building, 3d and Wash--

mgioa 5ts.

i.orAtton C. C. WOOPCOCK 8. B. COBB
rreik Vice Preit.

Standard Box Factory
n Incorporated.) .'

ESyhBJigaaaSaTaaaaaaaaasal

lilaBBSsssssssssssssalBTrln

4tl
Gates, Berry Box, Fruit

ages, Packing Caw all kind.

vylVvUHteSXl
iTskpkoa bat.4, ,JPQRTIAND, O

H j

1


